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SKATING PARTY

PROVES SUCCESS

KOVHMY AT PAVILION IN SHAPK

o nnmvanam raovut
StOOHWOIi AND MRLPFUIi

TO NOVKM

Tk akatlas party at the Pavilion
rtac teat alght wu a success In every
way. Maay roller akate devotees wore
o haad to whirl around on tho little
rollers. The Instructresses wcio
qalta a novelty on the program and
the Mannar In which they handled
the crowd waa rather surprising to
Maar. Thoae who were not able to
guide themselves were ably aslited
la nvary war.

A graad march took place during
the course of the oventni and proved
enjoyable to participant and onloo-
ker, la fact, the skating party was a
pronounced success In every reipcct.
'A BUBiber of other luch affairs will

probably be arranged for In the near
fatare.

WANTS GOOD BAND TURNOUT

It ia hoped that all members of the
Klamath Fall Military Band will be
o kaad tonight to attend the weekly
rehearsal. Ivan Daniels, leader,! In
receipt of some fine new overtures!
Bad ether places, and Is most partic-
ularly desirous that every member
anculd attend.

MNtHNOCLAM
IN HIGH SCHOOL

A chorea class la being organised
at the high school to encourage

with songs that are to be
reader! on different occasions. It
will also give those who are willing
aad hare good voices a chance to
show what they ua do. A Izxs

amber havo volunteered to Join, and
It Is hoped to make It a strong body.

There has sot been any chance
heretofore this year to organise a
maaieal dab as many other school
sctlvUtes havs taken np the time ot
the sUdeata. Principal Faught Is
the prime mover la the effort.

Flak sad gams licenses were Issued
to Uw.feUowtmg from County Clerk
CiarMs R. Ds Lap's emce: Joe
O'Briea. Aide West. E. Hardenbrook.
C L. Harrer. A. A. Jamlsoa, Steve
Metre, W. D. Oelabaeh. Chrla Connol-
ly. J. C. North. Karl Walker, J. W.
HtHea aad W. J. Brass.

Ladles' Aid Society or U. E. church
meets at 1:10 p. m. tomorrow with
Mrs. C. V. Fisher, and members are
arged to take their fancy work with
them.

Owing to repair being made In
Grace Methodist Episcopal church
there will be no prayer meeting there
tonight

Daace tonight. Sparks theater.

DISCUSS All CJW01DATES

IS PLAN OF III FOLLETTE

Does Not Iateml FersosuU Attack,
HayUm Iiwae la Not Whether He
la to Be aa Aspirant, Uut RlSjIits

of Men to Kvade Oppression

WASHINGTON, March 13. Flat
declaration that ho will discuss tlc
record of nil presidential candl- -

fliw, iixI.kUhb President Tafl ki. peace agreement had been nindo be--

lli.odoro Korttevelt. was maie licic
todav by Soulier Robert Iji Follrtln
of Wisconsin In answer to u report
that ho planned a direct attack on
Roosovell. After nssortln tliut a
discussion ot tho record of tho rnn--
dldato could not be distorted Into
menntng an attack, tho Wisconsin
senator said:

"It Is not Important to tho public
whether I becomo a candldnlc. The
Issue of the campaign Is tho rlnlit cf
every Individual, ot the farmer, the
worker and every man psylni; trl-bu- to

to free himself lawfully from
unjust exactions of tho tariff, rail
roads, trusts and tho money povrtr
controlling capital and credit and
from every other form ot oppres
sion by special privilege.

"In the presenco of the. prob
lems, personal attacks on candidates
have no place. But the exact rec-

ord ot each candidate Is Just .is
as It may be more Important

than his present declarations.
Tnereforo It Is necessary durlna the
campaign to discuss the records ot
tit candidates as welt as tho reme-
dies they proposo with which to cor-

rect existing social and political
evils. But such discussion eauoi
ho c Istorted Into meaning a perronal
attack on the candidate"

Mason's orchestra and a real good
time, dance. Sparks, tonight

POLSOV IS FINED
ron CONTEMPT

Joseph Poison was fined 125 la
circuit court this attornoon by Jud;e
Henry L. Benson for contempt of
court- - Poison was In charge ot the
Erkkson A Petterson Camp No.
during the winter, and was wanted as
a witness for the state In the Fauldcr
murder case. According to the evi
dence adduced the subpoena was serv
ed on htm March S, although he did
not get to court-unti- l March 9, after
the evidence In the case was closed
ant Assistant District Attorney Chas.
J. Ferguson was making the closing
address to the Jury.

Poison said today that he could
not get here any sooner. He paid
the line. He was arrested by Sheriff
William B. Barnes on a bench war
rant Issued by Judge Benson when he
failed to show up after being subpoe-
naed. The place where he was lo
cated was forty-fou- r miles above the
city and In the neighborhood of the
Williamson River.

The first of a series, for a nrlze of
110 In gold, dance tonight, Spirks
I theater.

nmmt PEACE FIXED

AM0N6 CHINESE TOMBS

Row Which Haa Kslsted Anton the
(Vtcstlal Societies In flnlden Gate
title Forced to Close by Consul- -

(lencral In Unique Manner
. j

SAN FRANCISCO, March 13. No
tices bearing tho seal ot nil the
tongs and declaring that n perpetual

twecn them havo been posted on the
walls ot Chinatown, thus bringing to
an end tho recent murdorou light
between tho Hip Sing, Hop Slug, Sin
Stiey Ylng and Suey Sing societies.

While n truce has been In effect
during tho recent Chinese new year's
celebration, every Indication pointed
to n renewal ot hostilities until the
consul general took n hand.

The mass of residents In tho Ori
ental quarter, especially tho tuor- -
shants, wanted peace. Tho ultima-
tum ot Chief Wlilto that a police bar-
ricade would be thrown around tho
disturbed section and all Dghtent
caught brandishing pistols would bo
shot on sight, also had Its effect on
tho long leaders.

Calling representatives ot the war-
ring tongs to a conference In tho
meeting room of the Six Companion,
the consul announced that none
would leavo tho place until peace had
been signed. At his direction n cor-
don ot police was thrown about tho
building. At the end of three hour
the highbinders gave In.

An equitable settlement ot dis
pute will be formulated by con
sul.

the
the

WOULD FORCLOSK MOHTOAOi:

James W. Lindsay, through Attor
ney II. W. Kcese, has entered a suit I

In circuit court against Tom W. and
Anna J. Stephens for foreclosure of
a mortgage

D.WCK PRIZE IS
IIKINH OFFF.HF.D

At tho Sparks theater the Wednes-
day night danco will be held as usual,
but as unusual thcro will begin com-
petition for a prlxe of $10 In gold
I Is calculated to havo every dance
from now on Includo a "peaceful
strife" for tho gold piece, with vary
ing Judges at the different dances.
Tonight's Judges wilt be Klllott John

Mrs.
Mason. The contest last
days, may tho best couple acquire
the coin.

The for the occasion be
furnished by the orchestra of George
B. Mason, which Is expected to sur
charge tho oxone with apt
coaxed from sweet Instruments by
means of divers sundry vibra
tions. Selah.

If you found a pair of lady's shoes
lest week and will return them to
this office or to the office of FRANK
IRA WHITE, you will rccelvo a suit-
able reward and tho of tho
Icier. 13--

OUR LAST. . . .

EXPRESS SHIPMENT
BROUGHT US A LINE OF

Ladies' Tailored Suits,
Skirts, Coats and

Shirt Waists

New
Special Showing of

Spring Millinery

Hector's Department Store

nKPl.KVIN SUIT HNTKHKI)

In circuit court n suit In replevin
haa boon entered by John W. Dcl'ui
against Kugeno I,. Hopkins. Tho at-

torney tor the plnlntlff Is James 11.

Itutonlc of tfio law firm ot Hutenlc
A Kent.

KSPKK KILK8 TAUIKK HUT
NOT VERY HMIMXOI.Y

Order if Railroad Commission (or
Fifth Reduction for Long Itlstatiro
Haul In State Obeyed by ComMiiy,
Which Will Contest

8AI.K.M, March 13. Ily MIiik a
long distance tariff under protest to- -

tiny the Southern 1'arlflc signified Its
Intention of contesting tho order te--
ectitly made liy tho railroad commis-
sion making the doductlou of 20 per
cent for the long distance tariff on
nil railroads In tho state. The com-

pany failed to show any Inclination to
Mo any tariff, and the present tariff
was tiled only after tho commission
served notlco to begin action nKalnst
tho company unless It was tiled nt
oace.

Tho Oregon - Washington rnllrond
company, through tllltiK a now tnrltr
In compliance with tho order, has
asked for a rohoarlng. The only road
not objecting Is the Corvallls H Kant- -
em, where the passenger rales were
reduced.

A. O. Cotton of Portland complain
ed to tho commission that tho trains
from tho Kast on tho Oregon-Washingto- n

lines are from one to five
hcurs late, and tho commission w'll
Investigate.

Cut flowers, 44 Main St, Phono ft SIS

LIST OF I.VHElUfKI IMHAX
LANIIH FOR HAI.K

Department of tho Interior, United
8tates Indian Service

The following tract uf Indian lands
flf innr .l.t-rl- n.

nun, ana appraisal price, situated on
the Klamath Indian Reservation, Oro-go-

aro offered for sale, under tho
ot congress, approved aMrcb !,

IPO.. Tho lands were listed Septem-
ber 3, 1911, and bids for their pur
chase will be opened March 33, 1913.
1912.

The terms of the ssle are cash.
James Oeorge et al, SWK Sec 8;

$640.
Fred Hendricks, IKU Bee.
I960.

John Nolsoo, SWi; suy, any
son. Mrs. Clark and Ooorge R.isw'i H. anc NW NEJi. NE

will thirf
and

music will

strains

and

thanks

!4 NWU.Sec $850
Ruth John. NW NEW, B?l NV

J4. Sec. n; SWU 8WH. Bee. 9;

710.
Joseph Paratoco et al, WU Btt

Sec. 11.000.
Emma Cookman et at, EH SWU.

8U NEU. Sec. 11.000.
Emma Ccokma-- ct nl, 8KVi Sec.

$900.
Emma Cookman et al, NWU Sec.

t90
The following parcels were listed

August 1911, and bids will bo
opened March 33, 1913.

Emma Cookman et al, SJ4 NEU
Sec. and B BEU Bee.

1800.
Emma Cookman ct al, NW BKU

Sec. 23 31-- 7; fl,100.
Dora Pedro ct al. N!4 SWU Sec.

$SG0.
Many Ann Moore. NU SEU. 8,

NEU Bcc. 8; 1750.
Sealed bids, accomnanled bv u eortl.

check, payable to Edson Watson.
superintendent, Klamath Indian
scnooi, end covering 10 per cent of
the prlco offered, may be submitted nt
tho Klamath Agency, during a uurlod
ot sixty days prior to 2 o'clock p. m.
on the days Indicated above for each
tract, at which tlmo the bids will ha
opened at the ofllco of the agency. In
ease or deferred payment sales, 10
percent of the purchase rrlcn will
accompany bid and IS per cvut addi-
tional when bid Is accepted. Notes
for balance at legal rato ot Interest,
taken, fatont In fee when notes and
Interest paid In full. All that
should appear on thn envclopo con-
taining the bid should bo "Bid for In-

herited Indian Land." and tho datn of
opening bid.

Any further Information h.
had by applying to Edson Watson.
superintendent Klamath Agency, Ore
gon. EDSON WATBON,

Buperlntendent Klamath Agency

Jericho Club
- for - J

Odd Fellows
And

Rebekahs
- only -

In basemont of I. O. O. V. Tom.
pie. Rowling, Illlllards, Peel,
Card Rooms. Reading Rooms.
Private Sitting Room for

only.
Visiting Ilrothurs and Sisters

always welcome,

SKIN GAME OFFICIALLY

fflHBff UNCLE SUM

Internment, In llmk.lii-l'iiii- u liJ
Tolls that Striped Kill) l '''
able If liaised on I'imiik - '"
new Kutcrprl'o

WASHINGTON. March 13- .- Uncle

Sam Is backing a "skin game," the
Department of Agricultural mi

unuured toila),
liaising skunk skins on erlnsl

skunk "farms" Is suggested by Hie

government In a bulletin boosting
the iiiueimiil
It sn)s there Is v profit In Idrti I

skunk skins.
"Skunk" Is tho nillrlal name ulu--

by the department. it i sclu--

"Ho-cnl- " and "strlptd Kith" In
telling bow in be ii ho nk ink r tr
uer How to make n mrst morons

iss of skim! t.iruilng U vil.iln- -

rn In detail In llir illU'liil liulli'tlu
It sajs "nutliuilliy of nolrlil.nr" Ins
caused failure In raising iko-ik- i In
the pant. Tbo department uulv 1

gleets to tell what uniform a nkiiuk
farmer should war mid uliiit liu
sbiiulil do nlth his clothes uflvr rais-

ing Ills eroy of skunks.
Skunks are natural ranu'bahi, Hie

ilepartmeiit oxprrts say. So skunk
farmers are advised lo fro I tho ani-

mals meal, and also gr-H- mm,'
clover, bread and toiuatJi-r- t Salt
should not be given the skunks.

Cvery SO skunks sbuul I luv an
aero of ground, the department bul-

letin avers. Tho farm sho.ild nlso
be Islaled far from neighbor. Win-nettin-

should fence the fnrt.l and
be burled underground several fovl.
with n "hang-liver- " of wlro on tcp
to prevent the animals cai'itplur by
digging out or crawling over 'I lie
federal skunk oipcrts suv the mil- -

i mills breed iiiir a voar In llic Hiitlni- -
With thft naftlA lli ' I . t. .. ........ . , nMv,, uvvi, i- - nun iiiniiirt' ill iiecnmiier

let

Scc- -

31,

fled

we

mv

mm in: or ihssou'tion
All persom are hereby notified that

tho partnership of W. II. Dolbeer and
W. I'. MrMllleii has been dlnolved
by mutiinl conttnt. W. 1'. McMlllcn
retaining tho business. All outstand-In- g

ncounts aro payable lo thn under-
signed.

W. P. Mc.MII.LKN.

"I suffered habitually from consti-
pation. Doan's Itegulets relieved and
strengthened tho bowels, so that they
nave been regular over since." A. E.
Davis, grocer. Sulphur Springs. Tex.

Cheapest accident Insuranrn Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Stops tho pain
and heals tho wound All diuggltts
soil It.

CHILCOTE&RICE
REAL EHTATK INSURANCE
VK MAKE A SPECIALTY of close

In prH'rt and good furm lands. No
trouble to fthoiv pniM-rtjr- , I'roinpl nt.
tintlon vlgen all liio,itlrl. A few
good houses for rent. If you want to
Uuy or seil It will pay you to ,. u,.

Nest In Alnrrlraii Hotel, riiuneflfll

Everythlnjc in Alusic at

Klamath Falls Music House
Kolo Hciirrsi-iilalU- ,.

SHERMAN t.'MV CO.'H PIA.VOH.
tin. NTEINWAV, anil other lading
Pianos. Also thn Famous IIAMk
WIN PIANO, (liher makes at mod-
erate prlies. Tuning and Repairs

Agency for
WHITE HIIWINd MACHINKN,

OLIVER TYPEWRITER AND
VICrtm I'AI.KI.NO MACHIN'K

Hooks, Stationery ami Pictures
Two Poors hast of llin I'iMtonid

II. MAHHE.V, I'niprletor

WOOD
Reed Hlah Wood $a.tn
10-ln- Wood . . $7.00

Delivered . .

Iavo Orders at City Rakery

Phone 641

W.E.Seahornl

FOR RENT
PlrmoM TypewrltorM

8ovlnu; Mnohlne
Legal Bl&nkt, Stationery

Typewriter Rlbboni and Paper
Everything in Muilc

MULLER MUSIC COMPANY
Main street, between 7th and 8th

HOUSTON OPERA HOUSE
TWO NIGHTS

SSv March IW7

18 People Hahara's Minstrels 18 People

INCLUDING THE RAGING SENSATION

Texas Tommy
Dance

PRICES 50c and 25c

PRINTING ON TIME

Our facilities enable us to deliver any
job of printing promptly, and always by
the time agreed Ukw. We deliver the
finished work not excuses and it's
good work, too. Call on us for every-
thing in the printing line, and be assured
of prompt and eflicient service.

W. O. SMITH PRINTING CO.
HERALD BUILDING, FOURTH STRICT

CTWCCN MAIN ANO KLAMATH

A. D. S. Hair Reviver
If oiir Imlr Is fnllliiK nut or your

srnlp troultl.il with llnndriin, I lien
)ou need A. I). H. Ilulr Knvlvur. It
supplies nutrition to Dm diseased
roots mid promotes a stroiiK lionltliy
KHiwlh of Imlr. This Hair Reviver
will not stnln tho skin or cIiriiko tho
tolor of tho Imlr. It Is not greasy
and ran lio usiil nt any time. Re-sui- ts

are nssured If Its use Is per-Hlst-

In mid upplled nrrordlliK to
directions.

50c

A. D. S. LIQUID SHAMPOO

Tlio A. I). H. I'ormulu Commltloo
liuvn Hdlocted this l.lguld Shampoo
iih mi nld to keephiK Ilia sculp In per-fi'- rt

ronillilou mid froo from dand-
ruff. Onllkn tho stroiiKly Hcenled
lireparntloiiM, IIh odor Is very pleas-Iii- k

and markH tho man of rollnumont
and kooiI Inslo. l.'speclully preparod
for uso In conjunction with A. II, 8.
Hair Ionic In prouinto tho Krowth of
lialr and stop It from fallliiR out.

25 Centi

WHITMAN DRUG Cf)T IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH


